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INTRODUCTION
In the near future we w;11 be reQuired
include more Priced Software Product
reouire mod;f;cat;on of e•i•ting tools
for generatinq tapes tc t'ie distributed

This Proposal
repackaQina.

descrihes

m~thods

to reoeckage Multics to
CPSP) software. Thia w111
and design of new tool•
to customer sit•••

necessary

to accomplish this

Since the trend 1n t~e industry today ie merketino of aoftwere ••
well as hardware this concept is very 1moortant. Large groups of
the software will become PSP software.
A preliminary list will
be included with this Ml~.
The propoael to be described ia
relatively si~Ple and should
not
reauire
much
software
modification ·or design.

NEW SYSTEM

LIB~ARIFS

It is PrOPOSP.d t!-lat new svst.em librarie• be created to contain
the full current software release. These new directories wi11
exactly ~;rror ex;st;ng libraries in structure. The•• 11brer1ea
will not be chanced and will be used for 1oftware d11trfbution
while still prov;d;ng the capability to update atenderd hardcore
end online librar;es as we traditionally nave in the peat.
Only
current releas~ software will be retained on11ne. As new genere1
releases are frozen the previous release software will be dumped
to tape end deleted. The libraries to be created ere:
>MRB.O>svstem_librarv_standerd
>MM8.0>system_library_too1s
>MR~.O>svstem_library_unhundled

>MR8.0>system_l;brarv_network
>MR8.0>svste~_library_obsolete

>MR8.0>system_lihrary_tandd
>MR~.O>lirrarv_dir_dir

>MR8.0>docume.ntation
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Multics Project internal working documentation.
Not to be reProduced or distributed outside the Multics Project.

Software PeekaginQ
These libraries will be maintained on a demountable private """'\
logical volume.
Th;s will Provide Added security by Prov1d1ng
added control over access to these 1;brarfes and will free up e
minimum of two disk drives oy reQuir;nq tney only be mounted when
actually creatinq release tapes for s;tes.
TAPE GENERATION METHODt1LfJGY

The default eel for all seqments that are PSP software in the••
directories will be "null •.SysDaemon". ~Y manipulating acl~ on
these segments, the proPer distrihut;on of PSP software to sites
w111 be insured.
A databaae describing each PSP and maintained by lister will
be
used to generate exee_coms for manipulating eels prior to
oenereting tapes for sites. F~r exa~ple, if site X is to Qet
only fortran,
the Qenerated exec_com would look something like:

&command_line off

&go_to &ec_name

&label before_dump
ea >MR8.0>ldd>unh>lists>bound_fort_.1ist r •,SvsOaemon
aa >MR8,0>ldd>unb>11sts>bound_fortran_,1fst r •,SyaDeemon
•• >MR8,0>ldd>unh>1ists>bound_fortran_io_,1ist r *•SvsDaemon
11 >MR8,0>ldd>unb>o>bound_fort_,1,arch;ve r •.SvsDaemon
se >MR8,0>ldd>unh>o>~ounrl_fort_.2,erehive r •,SysOeemon
1a >MR8,0>1dd>unb>o>bound_fortran_.1.erchive r *,Sv10eeMo~
•• >MR8,0>ldd>unb>o>bound_fortran_.2.archive r •.SvsOeemon
11 >MR8,0>ldd>unh>o>bound_fortran_f o_.arehive r •.SysOeemon
•• >MR8,0>ldd>unb>o>cloae_file r •,SvsDaemon
11 >MR8,0>ldd>un~>o>convert_numeric.file r •,SvsDaemon
•• >MR8,0>ldd>unb>o>fortran_error_messAqes_ r *.SysOaemon
te >MR8,0>ldd>unb>o>qeneral_for~et_parse_ r •.SysOaemon
•a >MR8.0>ldd>unh>s>bound_fort_.1.s.arehive r •,SyaDeemon
ta >MR8,0>ldd>unb>s>bound_fort_.2.s,arehive r •,SysDaemon
•• >MR8,0>ldd>unb>s>bound_fortren •• t,s.erchive r •,Sy1Daemon
•• >MR8,0>1dd>unb>s>bound_fortran_,2.s,archive r •,SyaOaemon
•• >MR8,0>ldd>unb>e>bound_fortran_io_.s.arch1ve r •,SysDeemon
•• >MR8,0>ldd>unb>e>close_f;le.~11 r •.SysDeemon
•a >MR8.0>tdd>unh>s>eonvert_numer1e_file,pl1 r •.SyaDeemon
•• >MR8.0>ldd>unb>s>fortran_error_messages_.messaqe r •,SysDaemon
•a >MR8,0>1dd>un~>s>general_for~et_parse_.olt r •.SvsDaemon
ta >MR8,0>unb>bound_fort_ r *•SvsOaemon
•• >MR8.0>unb>bound_fortran_ r *•SvsOaemon
sa >MR8.0>un~>bound_fortran_1o_ r •.SyaDaemon
ta >MR8.0>unb>cloae_file r •.SvsDaemon
•• >MR8,0>unb>convert_numer;c_f;le r •,SysDaemon
•• >MR8.0>unb>fortran_error_~essages_ r •.SysOaemon
•• >MR8,0>unb>generel_format_~erse_ r •,SysDaemon

~

lrctuit

&label after_dump

~
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sa
se
sa
sa
se
sa

>ldd>unb>lists>bounrl_fort_.list null •.SysDaemon
null •.SysDeemon
>ldd>unb>lists>houn~_fortra~_io_.liet null •.SysDeemon
>ldd>unb>o>hovnd_fort_.1.arch;ve null •.SysDeemon
>ldd>unb>o>hound_fort_.2.archive null •.SvsDaemon
>ldd>unh>o>hounrl_fortran_.1.archive null •.SvsDaemon
8e >1dd>unb>o>bounc1_fortran_.2.erchive null •.SvsOaemon
se >ldd>unb>o>bounrl_fortren_to_.archive null •.SvsOeemon
sa >ldd>unb>o>close_file null •.SvsDaemon
se >1dd>unb>o>conv~rt_numeric_fi1e null •.SvsOaemon
•a >ldd>unb>o>fortren_error_messeges_ null •.SysOeemon
88 >ldd>unb>o>general_formet_parse_ null •.SysDaemon
sa >ldd>unb>s>bounrl_fort_.1.s.archive null •.SveOaemon
sa >ldd>unb>s>bound_fort_.2,s.arehive null •,3ys0eemon
sa >ldd>unb>s>~ounM_fortran_.1.s.archive null •.SysDaemon
sa >ldd>u~b>s>bounn_fortran_.2.s.erehive null •.SvsDaemon
sa >1dd>unb>a>bounrl_fortren_1o_.s.areh1ve null •,SvsDeemon
se >ldd>unb>s>elose_file.pll null *•SyaDeemon
se >ldd>unb>s>convert_numeric_file.pll null •.SvsDaemon
sa >ldd>unb>s>fortren_error_messages_.message null •,SyaOaemon
se >ldd>unb>s>genera1_form8t_Parse_,pl1 null *•SyaDae~on
se >unb>bound_fort_ nul 1 •.SvsDeemon
sa >unb>bound_fortren_ null •,SysDeemon
sa >unh>bound_fortran_1o_ null *.SvsDaemon
se >unh>elose_ftle null *.SysDaemon
sa >unb>eonvert_nu~erie_file null *,SysOaemon
sa >unb>fortran_error_messages_ nu11 *.SvsOaemon
sa >unb>genere1_for~et_p3rse_ null •.SysDaemon
&Qu•t
>ldd>unb>lists>boun~_fortran_.list

Dumping of l;braries followinq execution of the before.dump
ewec_com will rlump only those products for which SyeDaemon hea
access, Others will
be recorded in an errorfile providino
herdcopy doeumentAtion ~f soft~are not sent to a site, Herdcopy
documentation ~f software on a particular tape is Provided in the
normal dump ~aP listin~.
Followinq tape generation the efter_dump exec_eom will
be
executed, restorin~ the eels back to their default state of "null
•.SysDeemon",
T AP E RELDA n I l\J G

11-1
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Evervth;ng described to this ~oint can be Provided under current
software. The ol"'lly Cii1'rioes, such es creation of new directories,
ere mechanical in nature ano require no aoftwere modification,
The
tape reloedinp phase of this ~lan will require some minor
changes to the hierarchy reloader. A capab11itv to provide croae
reloading, as cross retrieval is now Provided, will be necessary.
In addition removal of the eQual
level cross reloed/retrieve1
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restriction will he requ;red. This restriction has already been ....._.
removed from the carry facility. We must have the cepahi1ity to
cross reload fro~ a lower level directory to a higher level
directory. For exemole:

must be perMitted.
Finally, in order to complete this software packaginq oroposel
the implementation of a "•new_r~lease" control argument to the
Initializer ring•1 commends "reload" and "relosd_new_release"
w111 be reQuired. The function of this new eontro1 argument will
be to aeerch the hardcore database active_hardeore_data for a
reload control file containing reload Pathnames es shown in the
example above,
This control araument will also cause, in the
caee of "reload_svatem_release" only, all sepments in the tarqet
directorv to be dP.leted rrior to starting of the reload. Tne
addition of this informat;on to the end of active_hardcore.date
should be as follows:
dcl 1 ahd a1igned based (active_hardcore_datap),

•
•
•

2 n.reload_release f;xed bin, /* number of Pathnames */
2 reloe~_releese C32J, /*Allow u~ to 32 */
3 name char (~6); I* ~athnames, some CAn be quite long */
Pathnames
database.

will be initia1ized
For example:

es

other

variab1es

this

Both the "reload" and "reload_,vstem_release" commands will
continue to function as they do today when the "•new_release"
control erQument is not given.
When the "•new_release" control ar~ument is given to the "reload"
command, cross reloading will occur according to pathna~es
specified in active.hardeore_data.
The feature deleting all
segments in the target directory beinq reloaded will be turned
off. Normel trin'unirig will still occur es today.
This
reloading
Philosophy
will
orovide
two
important
capabilities, First it will ~rovide a method of unbundling manv
Parts of the system end of meintaining an online stet;e, frozen
version of the current soft~ere release. Seeon~, it wi11·prov1de
tne beginnings of Quaranteed syncronization of hardcore and
<'nline Hbrari~s. The use of the "•new_releas"" cantro1 erqu"nent

""'

will allo~ rP-loed;ng
ectf ve_har~core_deta.

only

of

tnoee

libraries

described

in

SU~MARV

t. Create mirror

i~ages
of svstem libraries in e directory
d;rectly aff the root containing full evstem rele••• 1oftware.
This directory is named tor the system release.

2. Gftnerate release tapes only from these librarfes.
Thie will
Permit uod~tinq of standard librarfea ae in the peat and will
provide a means of controlling distribution of software under
control of existinq ACL meehanf sma.
3. Load 1ystem releases at sites under control of 1y1tem tape
distributed with the release by specifying directories to be
reloaded in a seament contained on the tape.
4. Insure PSP software not aistributed with a new release, but
e•isting at a site Prior to the release, is deleted prior to
reloading th@ new release.
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AP PE t·J D I
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SGS6800
SGS6801
SGS6802
SGS6803
SGS6804
SGX6802
SGE6800
SGC6800
SGC6801
SGC6802
SGC6803
SGC6804
SGC6805
SGC6806
SGL6801
SGL6802
SGL6803
SGL6805
SGL6806
SGU6803
SGU6804
SGU6805
SGU6807
SGL16820
SGU6821
SGU6833
SGlJ6834

SGU6835
SGD6800

SGD6801
AGS6801
AGS6802
AGT6801
SGU6807

x

A

Product
Multics Operatinp System EXEC
GCUS CIII) Ttmeshering Environment Facility
Trensaet;on Processing Toole
FAST/OFAST (Fast Access System for Timesharing)
Gens Cl!IJ batch Environment Fecilitv
Remote Job tntry Facility
Multics System Software Extensions
Multics Communications System C~ultics CS)
Autoce11 Supoort Ootion to Multics CS
3270 Support Uption to Multics CS
Bas;e B;sy"c Support !Jption to Multics CS
G115 Surport DPtio" to Multics CS
File Transfer Facility
Network Tools
FORTRAN Compiler and ~untime Facility
basic Co~piler and Runt;me Fac;11ty
COBOL•7U Cornoiler end Runtime Facility
MRPG (~~port Generator) Fac;1;ty
APL (Version 2)
LISTfR facilitv
SPfE~TVPE Facility
Dtctio,,ery Tools
Extended Med1 Facility
Compose FaeiHty
Device Table Comoiler Option to Compose
Multics Teci
Emacs Ctditor Macros)
Multics Off•Line PPS
MRDS (Multics RelationAl Oata Store) Facility
LINUS (Logical Inouiry and Updete System)
Timesherino Lihrftry
I STAT
Graphics Facility
Extended Mail

